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I. THE CI'RRENT SITUATTON

rl. As the worl-il enters into the third decade of global devel-oFnent atrategies'
Africa renaing, by any standard, the leaEt develoPed of the develoPing regions' It
lras 2I of the 3l Least developed countries, and several other contriea are close to
that nargin. It has t}|e lorrest groas dorcstic product and tlre lorrest net capttal
forrnaeion. Although the African reqion Euffers fron endenlc diseases of the
cruelest tyF. it haE tlre feseat doctoEs and fewest hospital bedst the lnfant
tnortaLity rate ia high and life exFctancy is Ie. Africa has the lorre6t rate of
literacy or, fron anotlrer viespoint, the highest rate of illiLeracy. The greater
nunber of Afrlcan countries are unable to feed their Potrulation. where surPluses
of any given cot|lrodi ty are to be found, it is a forridable Problen to get tiem to
where they are needed becauae the transport linkage6 are ldeak ' Africa has the
greatest nudrer of refugees, and a large poFrlation of dlsabled lprsons.
UnenPlol4nent in urban areas has reached unaccePtable levels. AII of this. and
nore, has brought, and continues to bring, untold sorrow and misery to large
segments of the population.

2. ft eas in full consclousnegs of the fact tbat this disheartening state of
affairs had to be redre6sed urgently that the Aaeetlbly of the African lleada of
state and of Governnent of the Organizatlon of African Unity on 29 April 1980
adoPted the Lagos Plan of Action for the Inplenentation of the llonrov ia Sfrateqy
for the Econo&ic Develolnent of Afrlca, 1980 to 2OO0, L/ averring on tttat occaaion,
that Afrlca sas unable to polnt to any slgnlficanE grorrth rate or satiBfactory
index of general eell-belng in the past 20 years.

3' The G€neral Asserdcly's llrave concern at the critical condition of the
econornies of nost African countrieg and the gloomy ProgP€cts for their econonic
developnent arising fron the current crisis in the vorld economy naa stated in its
resolution 35/64 of 5 Decenber 1980, in rrhicfi it recognlzed t'hat special rneasureg
should be adopted by the international cotnnun ity for the sociat and econonic
developrnent of African €€untr ie6 in order to remedy that critical situatlon.

4. As the General Assetnbly held the viel, that effective execution of the Lagos
Plan of ection. whidr forns part of the Internatlonal DeveloFent strategy for the
Thlrd United Nation8 Developnent Decade, could nake a positlve contributlon to that
pur[Dse, it accordingly invlted the organs, organizations and bodies of the united
Nalions Eyaten, in consultation witb the organization of African onity and tbe
Econoni c cotuti se ion for Africa. to indlcate in a conprehenslve manner in their net(t
annual reporta to the Econonic andl social Council the contr ibutlons ttrat thei could
rnake, nithin thelr areas of cornpe tence and nithin the indicated tine-franeer, to tJle
achi€venent of the alnE and objeetives set out in the Plan. In additlon, the
General Asserbly requested the Secretar y-General. in c€nEultation with organs,
organizations and boalles of the United t{at lons to Prepare a conPr ehens ive lnterin

L/ For the text see A/S-LL/L1. annex I.
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repolt for submiasion to it at its thirty-Fixth aesBion regarding the steps ihich
had been taken to inplemnt tie A8serbly I a lnvitatlon just described.

5. In keeping with the Hidened nandate conferred by the ceneral Asser6ly upon the
reqional col[nissions tirough its resolutiona 32/L97 of 20 Decenlret L977 a d 33/202
of 29 January 1979, particularly that aspect. of the neu mandate which cite8 the
regional corurl ss ions ag the tnain general econonlc and social develolment centres
within the Unlted Nations syatem for thelr respective r€gions, the
Secretary-General delegateat responslbility for this undertakinE to the Executive
Secretary of the Econotnic Colurriss ion for Afriea (ECA).

6. Fifteen organizations, including naJor ones, have reatpndedt the totality of
thcir contributions is voluminous. 1!o illuatrate the Conprehens iveness of the
infornetion suppl ied, thls report, whidr constltutes the response of the
Secretary-G€neral in fulfilment of the Aaserbly's request, highlightE the salient .

inforeatlon proeided, includlng the means of actlon being taken by the pr incipa I
organizationa concerned with five critical areas of enFtlasla of the Lago8 Plan of
Action! food and agrlculture, indusEry, develolnent and utll.i.zation of human
reaourcesi transport and connunicationgt and ecience and tedtnology.

II. EOOD NID AGRICULTUNE

A. Deteriorrtion ln the food and agrlculturq alturtion

7. !!he food and agriculture situatlon in Africa haE undergone drastic
aleterioratlon otter the past tro decadea. There are nany rea3ona for thls. In
general, agrlqrlture haa not been accorded its proper prlority. It hrs not been..
.given an adequate share of the resources of natlonal budgets nor have sultable
lDllcies been de8igned to loprove productlvlty, increase real incooe on the farn,
and irnprorre tbe qual,ity of rural llf€. Speclflcally, horever, the lagos Plan of
Action recognizes tbe need for certain inmdlate neasures to be taken in the short
.run (1980 to 1985' to bring about a su3trined increa8e tn the production of food
(eBpeclauy tropical cereala, frults, tubers and veg€tables): to searre a
:eubatantial reduction ln fooil naatage: anal to attaln a hlgher degree of food
aecur ity.

of the lrnited Nations

i8. In addressing itself to tlre neasurea requlred to ach leve Utese lmediat
Eoale, Ur€ trtooal and Agriculture Organlzation of th€ tnlted ltations (FrO), pointed
out that while lta rork ln Africa already enco[p.6aed Ure ranga of subjects on
,ehtch the L'agos PIan of Actlon recflnended priority actlon, the hunching of the
action Prograrm necessited a certain redr lentation and Etrengthening of it5 rork.
]FAO affirned that sudr an orientation uould, rrlthln the liniE of avltlable
.resoirrces,.be fuuy reflected both ln it8 progratuF of uork and budget for the
if982-1983 bienniun and ln the field progranne protbaals Urat uere be ing formrlrted
ijointl.y rith the countries corrcerned for the Unlted Nrtions Dcvelol'tcnt progrlule

B.
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(UNDP) and otler extrabudgetary funding over the coning years. In general,
assj.stance to Africa has been given higher priority in lhe forrnulation of lhe
progranme of work and budget for the 1982-l-983 bienniurn. For example. the four
nain technj-cal departnents of FAO plan to step up the present level of their
activities for Africa by an average of 50 per cent or more in response to grovring
denand, r.rhile the FAO Investnent SupporE Programne is expeet€d to receive a
significant degree of strengthening. fn addition, subject to the availability of
resources, the "special action programnesn that have been instituted by FAO to
focus attention on problens of exceptional importance will continue to be heavily
concentrated in Africa, and the proposed nelr special action prografine on shifting
cultivation will be of prinary significance to Africa.

9. There is a clear recognition by PAO, however, that the effectiveness of its
tecfinical" capabiliey in support of the efforts of Africa to irnplenent the lJagos
Plan of Action will depend to a large degree on cornpl ementary actions that are to
be taken at the national and international level. These actions arer

(a) A signj.ficant increase in the anoun! of exeernal resources provided for
inveslment and tedrnical assistance in agriculture and rural clevelopnentt

(b) A substantial increase in the arEunC of domestic resources allocated for
agri.culture and rural developnent i

(c) The fornulation by all African countr ies of nedium and long-tern national
plans and progranning for the development of food and agriculturet

(d) Intensified intercountry co-operation on a wide range of subjects
rel.ating to food and agriculture.

10. As regards specific rneasures to be undertaken, the contribution of FIO is
sunmarized below.

Post-harvest food losses

lI. Effective control of post-harvest loss lequir€s national and international
co-ordinated plans for research. developrnent and training. At the national level .
FAO assists Governments that have a firm conmitnent to the reducEion of
post-harvest food loss in establishing natlonal prograrrunes for loss a6sessnent and
prevention. This assistance is directed rnainly through the FAO Action Progranne
for the Prevention of Food Losses (Pr't), nhich began operation in 1978,

)'2. A total of 45 requests for agsistance under the FIO Action Progranne have been
received fron menber countries in the African region. To date, 3l projeces have
been approved. financing has been arranged Eot 27 oE then (ttUS 5.9 million). In
addition. 14 project regues! ($Us 5.4 rnilllon) for lrhich no financing has bebn
identified so far are belog fornulated. In this action progr amne. the na jor
etphasis is on Africa. The projects cover the nhole range of priority activities
recomrnended in the Iagos Plan of Action, including the impro,eenent of farrn and
seorage Etructures. the design and managenent of pilot warehouges, the provision of
grai.n driers, the improvenent of processing facilitiesi the lrnpfo\renent of rodent
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control, and training at all levels in all asPects of reduction of Post-harvest
loss, The progranne concentrates on the reduction of post-harvest losses on staple
foods (mainly food grains, roots and tubers), especially in the least develoPed and
food pr ior i ty countries.

13. Under the strategy and prlorities for the biennium 1982-1983' the SPecial
Action Prograrure on the Prevention of Food Losses will continue to have piortty'
especially for the prornotion of international and national co-oPeration in the
assessnent of f irst-genera t ion projects for the Purpose of identifying investnent
follow-up and expanding the comftcdity correr age of the programrne.

14. In the proposed Progranne of wor k and Budget of FAo for 1982-1983 increased
provision has been made for support under the regular progranme to activities
lelaling to the prevention of post-harves! food losses (as well as for crop
protection, to which it is ctosety related). conlinued advice and direct technical
support will be provided. Activities in storage pest control wilI continue and
assistance w j.ll be given to menber countries on t}le design and construction of
storage facilities.

Food secur i Cy

15. The prrpose of the Food Security Assistance scheme, which eas established by
FAO j-n 1976 is to hel-p developing countries forrnulate national food security
Policiesr to help identify and develop projects to inplernent such policies? and to
rnobilize external resources co fund identified projects. So far' the scheme haa
concentrated on assistance in developing and maintaining the necessary food
security infrastructure, The last-mentioned activities relate nainly to the
construction of warehouses, stock nanagement and rnainlenance. imProv ing cereal
narketing and price policies, inland transportation, the strengthening of
institutions such as cer€al boards and food corporations. establishtnent of national
early-warning systems. and training in the various fields'

16, To date, FAO haa atlocated $US 30 miuion !o food security Projects in Africa,
or 67 per cent of the S45 nillion it has nobilized fron extra budgetary sources for
the schene since its incepti.on, currently. 21 projects' at an estinaled c€st of
$14 r illion, are in the process of fornulalion foE 12 African councries, but the
required funds renain to be raised.

L7. out of 46 nissions carried out so far under the schene for the purpose of
fornulating policy eith regard to food security and of identifying projects, 27
have been in African countries. uajor food security policy trissions to the sudan
and Swaziland have been undertaken in 198I and three migBions to other c'ountries
will be organized during the course of the year.

18. At the requesL of Ehe council of Minsters of lhe Permanent Inter-State
Conmittee on Drought Control in the Sahe1. a feasibility study on the establishment
of nalional food securily stocks, to be suPplemenled by regional stod( under the
direct supervision of the comni ttee, was carried out in 1980. The study ldentifies
i.nvestment needs of $Us 217 rnilllon, already endorsed by councll of Ministers of
the corntnilcee, for $hich funding will need to be rnobilized'
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19, A sound crop forecasting and early warning system, rdhich provides the
Government with pre-harvest forecasts of food production and an earry assessnent ofthe food suppl-y situation, is a basic requiretnent for the irnplementation of
€ffective nationaL food security neasures. Sone African countri€s have beenassisted in setting up crop forecasting and earry warning systens through directadvice. project formulation, tectrnical backstopping and training. So far, FAO hasorganized missions to eight African countries for this purpose.

20. In 1979 and 1980. the provision of agrometeoroLog ical crop monitoring and
forecasting facilities arlowed the saherian countries to anticilEte, by nonths, thelikely shortfall in agricur.tural production. thus enabling then to take appropriate
measures to alleviate the consequences.

2l-- As regards the strategy and priorities for the biennium r9g2-1983. the need tostrengthen food security at the globat. regionaf and national levels remains anajor concern, with ernphas is on improved preparedn€ss and action to pronote
collective serf-reliance, especially in the African context, sone reorientation ofactivities toeards an attack on the basic longer-tern food security problen is
proposed .

22. In t}Ie progranne of work and budget for the bienniun 1982-1983. the FoodSecurity Assistance Scheme rdill be strengthened. resources perrnitting, to neet thegrowing requests for assistance in designing national and regional food securrtyprogramnes. Its activities will be extended to include economic and social
incentives for the production of staple foods. especially, in lhe nost severelyaffected/Ieast deveroped countries in Africa. New approaches wirr be sought to key
food security problems, lrith enpxasis on regional and subregional aclj.on toincrease coflective serf-reliance lfor exarnlle, through regionar reserve schenes orthe co-ordination of national reserves), improved food aid Iplicies and targets,
and bett€r preparedness against acule food shortages. Surveillance of the foodsituation by African countries t}'emselves through nationar crop forecastrng andearly lrarning systerns witl continue Co be compl.enenEed and reinforced by lhenonitoring and reporting acti.vities of the FAo Food rnrorrnation and Early warnrng
Systen, including especially its rnonthly special reports on the African food
s i lua tion .

Food crops

23- FAo pays considerable attention to the probrerns of increasing produclion andinproving the quality of food crops by practical means adapted to local
environmental and econornic conditions,
24, Exanples of concrete action are provided below:

(a) consultations on soil correration and land evaruati.on for East and westAfrica have been held in zanbia and the canbia, respectively. Assislance is beinggiven to Benin, Eots$rana, Caneroon, the Central African Republic, the Congo andEthiopia in }and evaluation, land use pranning and soil conservation and toEthioPia, the Ivory Coast, Mozanlcique and the United Republic of Tanzania in soil
nanagernent with the ain of achieving long-term physi.cal and chernical soir
improvernen! t
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(b) The use of organic ,Traterials is being pronoted and the Governnents of
MaIi. bhe Niger and UpPer volta have received assistance in developing techniques
for transforming ciey garbage and other refuse into comPos! for use in
agriculture. Training activities relating to the recycling of organic naterials
!,rere carried out in Togo?

(c) small-scal€ sacer development - with Particular enphasis on inland swanP
develoPtnenb. efficient and reliable Hater-lifting devices and che proper use of the
lifled water - will be pronoted through training and tec.hnical assistance measures,
including progrannes for the inProvement of irrigation water rnanagernenc on the
farm. FAO b'itt ootlaborate with the world Health Organization (WHO) and the ljnited
Nations Bnvironnent Progratnme (UNEP) in the prevention and conlrol of water-borne
and associated diseases and the introduccion of rural water supPly and sanitation
in agriculture developnent t

(d) on the conservation of crop genetic resources. aceivities have included
the establishment of crop advisory cornnittees on rice, sorghum and rnillets' maize
and phaseolus. working groups have been convened on a number of other crops of
inportance to Africat rin the con ing years, these activities will be expanded in
Africa. particularly in relaeiorb to crops suctr as rice, sorghutn and millet,
coconut, bananas and plantains. tropical vegetables, sesanun, sweet potato and
cassaval;

(e) The FAO seed Inprovement and Developnent Programme set up in 1973
supports efforts to enhance produc!ivity through inprovenent of production, quality
control, and the use of seeds and planting naterialt

(f) The protection of crops against pests and diseases is a major concern.
FAo provides assistance in the assessnent of pre-harvest losses, in the safe and
efficient use of pesticides, in weed management practices. and in plant disease
control operations. In addition to activiEies at the national level, FAO supports
several intercountry projecfs, especiatly for th€ control of nigratory crop pests
such as focusts and grain-eating birdst

(9) Under the Desert I-ocust Control Progranne, FAO co-ordinates international
and regional desert locust conlrol activities and, through the FAO Desert Locust
Control connittee and regional commissions, assists affected countries with
rnateriar and technical aid, surveillance and practicar research' the collection and
dissernination of data. and emergency control canpa igns. The Progratnme al-so
prornotes international co-operative action in the control of other t igratory pestsi

(h) In the field of agricultural engineering and industry, assiscance is
provided to member countries j,n the selection. develoltnent or impro\tenent of hand
tools, animal draught and tractor mechanized equifnent for land clearance, land
preparation. crop production and harvesting and of crop processing and conservation
techniques and in the planningf evatuation and supervision of farm, conmun i ty and
national-IeveI storaqe structures and warehouses.

25. The activities deseribed abotre are sti1l areas of priority and will be
continued during the bienniun 1982-I983,
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26- under the proposed FAo programiE of 
'ork and budget for 1982-19g3, alnarit dl1

of the elenents of the progrannes for natural resources for crops and fcr reaisarch
suPport are of relevance to problens facing Africa and to the aims of the Lagos
Plan of Action. The main lines of action proposed in the African region are the
assessnent of land resources and irrigation potential. irnprovement of soi].
fertility. water developnent and nanagement, land reclanation and. of particul-ar
rnportance' the nultidisciplinary probrems of shifting cultivation and the study of
improved alternative systems. In the context of prollbting a rapid increase in
basic food production without negrecting agricultural exports, emphasis is given to
the selection of irnprovecl varieties, the dissenination of associated packages of
agro-tech n iques r and the pronotion of seed programnes, as well as crop protection
acCivi ties.

III. INDUSTRY

The Lagos plan of Action affirms the followingr

"The industrialization of Africa in general, and of each individual
I'lenber State in particular, constitutes a fuidanentaL optron in the total
range of activities airned at freeing Africa fron under -developnen t and
economic dependence. The integrated economic and social development of Africa
denands the creation, in each nenber state, of an in(tustrial base designed to
neet the interests of that country and strengthened by conplenentary
activities at the subregionar and regional levels. rndustria.rization of this
kind wj.ll conrtribute, inter a1ia, tor

"(a) The satisfaction of basic needs of the populationt

"(b) The exploitation of tocal natural resourcesi

" (c) The

" (d) The

" (e) The
technolog i cal

creation of the basis for
pr09 ress t

creation of jobs t

establishrnent of a base for developing other econornic sectorsi

"(f) The nodernization of societv.,,

assimilat ing and pronot ing

(A/S-II/14, annex I, para. 56)

A. Measures taken bv the United Nations Industri!1
Developnent Orqan iza tion

2a- To neet the chalrenge inherent in the staLenent quoted above, uNrDo .. v.hich
with EcA is one of rhe two principal united Nations organizatlons charged by the
General Assenbly witb the programrning and monitoring of the Industrial Developmeut
Decade for Africa - has undertaken a careful analysis of the Lagos plan of Acticn
and the Pinal Act of Lagos with a view to realigning its progranmes in Africa j_n

accordance with the priorities and principles enunciated therein, The resul.t of
this undertaking has been the deveropnenr of a nore systenatic approach with uNrDo
for lhe preparation of its industrial progranme for Africa, which has as its abj.ect

/..,
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to help countries and regional and subregionar organizations in defining their
long-terrn and short-term industrial and technological. programrnes and structures andin adopting the relevant rneasures for their effective implementation. This
approacb includes tie developnent of national and regional j.ndustrial bases
des igned,

(a) To meet tt|e objectives of s elf-suf fi ciency in food production. texti.Ies,
buitding materials and energy;

(b) 'Io incr€ase agricultural productj.vity t}rrough guch industrial inputs as
agricultuf,al machinery and inplernents, fertilizers, peEticides, irrigation
equignent and packaging nater iats i

(c) To develop basic industries relating to such comnodities as iron and
steel, netallurgical, nechanical., electrical and electronlcs, chemical, energy,
petrochernical and capital goods.

29. In 1981, in order to assist African countries in the preparation of their
industrial progrannes, especially those for financing by UNDP. UNIDO intensifiedits programne for the fieldlng of prograruning nissions. Such niesions were
undergaken in Burundi, Ghana, Kenya. the Libyan Arab Janahiriya, Tanzania. Zambia
and zirnbabwe and to the Econornic conmunlty of 9ltsst African states and the pan
African Terecomnun ications union. rt is planned to intensify the progranrne duringthe rest of f98l and in 1982 to include Atgeria, Angola, the Ivory Coast.
l4adagascar, Malawi. MaIi, Mauritania, ttorocco, ttozambique, Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra
I€one, the Sudan,
Upper Volta and Za i re.

30. At the regional and subregional levels, UNIDO rrill assist regional and
subregional organizations. through the different ECA Multinationaf progranming and
operationaf centres projects' as appropriate, in the following branches of the fooal
processirrg industries! meat, fruits and vegetables. vegetabre oil and faES,
cerears, beverages and sugar' The object will be not only to produce food but to
adapl it to the 10ca1 conditions of nutrition. At the same tine. uNrDo will
encourage a strict applicalion of the norns of quality control and standards ln
food process ing .

31. with regard to co-operation anpng African countries, uNrDo provlales and $ritt
continue to provide technical assistance to economic aroupings and water basin
developnent commissions. These would include the organization for the Developrnentof the senegal River, the cambia River Basin. the Ni;er River Basin, the xageia
River Basin, the t4ano River Union. the Economic Comrun ity of Weat African States,the Pernanent Inter-State Corunittee on Draught Control in the Sahet, the WestAfrican Econonic corumniry, the custorns and Econonic union of central Africa and
LiFtako courna. all of which forn a sound base for agro- i.ndustr iar developnent.

32' The inportance of developlng adequate institutional lnfrastruclures for
industrial, technological and energy developnent has been enptlasized in the Lagos
PIan of Aclion. thus UNIDO plans to intensify and broaden ttle scope of its
asslstrir''r+ tc tle African countries and regional organi.zations in the fields of
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industrial researchi industrial consuttancy and rnanagernentt standardization and
quality controlr srnall-scale industryt rural developnenti industrial financingt and
industrial pronotion. Active neasures would be taken to harnonize the activities
of these var i.ous institutiona not only at the national but also at the regional and
subregional leve Is.

33. The developlent of appropriate mecf,ranisns for industr j.al financing is very
criEical for industrial, technological and energy developlent in African
countries. An itnpor tant related activity. rrhich UNIDO pLans to intensify rfiCh the
African countries. is assistance to covernnents and intergovernrnental organizations
in the preparation of pre-feasibility and feasibllity studies for sp€cific
investnent Projects. The ongoing uNfDO investnent pronotion activities reould also
be intensified' involving to a greater extent African financial organizations, as
werl as nalionar, regional and subregional organizations. special emphasj.s rrould
be given to nultinatj.onal industrial projecls.

34. The relationship between technology and industrial development is so intimate
that tie develoFnent of one cannot be fulty achieved vrithout the other. Thus.
UNIDO is according high priority to its technology progrannes. es[Ecially those in
favour of the African countries. In this connexlon. the joint OAU^NIDO Synposium
on rnduscriar Technology, held at Khartoun, sudan, frorn 5 to rr No\rer{ber r9B0 oith
the ParticiFation of 35 African countries and representatives of united Nations
organizations and the EeA-sponsored African Regionar centre for Technology adopted
relevant reconnendations identifying specific projecLs for the developnent of
technological capability in Africa. In April t9gl. UNIDO and ECA develoFd a
nunber of project proposals for consideration by uNDp for financing lts regional
programne for the third progranning cycle. These include among others the
developtent of capabilities for the acquisition of industrial tecfinology; the
strenthening of industrial technology researcfi ac!ivities in Africa; and the
developrnent of nini-hydro power generation in Afrrca.

35. The UNIDo system of industrial consultations, which has been recognized by the
international coNnunj.ty as an effective nedlanism for j.ndustriaL co-operation, uilr
become an important instrutnent for the implenentation of the Lagos plan of Action
and the Final Act. of Lagos, By the end of 1993, consultation meetings rill have
been held in the fields of food proiessing, vegetable oils and fa!s, leather and
leather products, pharmaceuticals, petrochenicalsr fertilizers, iron and steel.capital goods and agricultural machinery subsectors. The inforrnation to beobtained from these consultalion neetings as $ell as the preparatory and folLow-upactj'vities in Africa Hould contribute to defining appropriate rnechanisms in Africa
for intensifying intra-African co-operation in the respective fierds. They wirr
also help in providing infornation for the preparation of the rerevant protocols
for the proposed African E:conomic Corunun ity. Abo\re a1I, Chey nill son tie seeds
and, it is hoped, tnake a breakthrough for increased activity for the establishnent
of African nu1linational production enterprises.

36. finally, an inportant activity is the organi.zation of ,soLidarity rneegings,'.
at the ninisterial leve1, for co-operation annng developing countries in support of
the industrial deveropnent efforts of serected African countries. The experrence
so far achieved in the organization of suclr solidarity meetings in Tanzania and the
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sudan has brough! very positive results and has encouraged uNrDo to expand the
Prograt[rF in co-operation rditi the oAU, EcA and otier interested international
organizations. Other neetings are planned in l98l (for Upper votta) and in l9B2
and 1983' Four of the least deverped c-ountr 1es of Africa should benefit fron the
nev, progranne,

B. United Nations Centre for Hurnan Settlenents

37. within the field of industry, the united Nations centre for Human settlenents
( ullcl{s } has focused its attention and expertise on the construction industry.
SPeciaI attention is given to progranrnes that will assis! African couneries in
maximizing the use of indigenous resources in order to benefit users of the finar
product and generate incone and enploynent. through the various linkages, and in
obtaining substantial rnurtipl" ier effects. This is possible because of the
considerabre need in the construction industry for internediate inEruts from other
ancillary industries su(tr as t}Ie production of buitding material^s (for example,
ceftent), ceramics, tinber processing, glass works, electrtcal- fittings, the steel
industry, plumbing, painEs and the construction machinery industry.
38. with the foregoing in nind. and vri th a view to assisting the constructlon
industry in Africa to sustain its grfrrth and achieve self-sufficiency, a joint
study is currentl.y being undertaken by the centre and EcA on the scope, criteria
and ProsPects for increaaed productivity through the rationalization of industrial
tectrnigues for the production of building naterials and for the structure of tbe
buildirry industry. Particurar emFhasis has been placed on the pronotion of snalr
enterprises for housing construction.

39. in the course of the 1980/1981 work progranne, and rrith a viev, to pronoting
the developnent of i.ndigenous construction industries in urban and rural areas, the
current use of indigenous nEterials and tedlniques in Africa is being assessed with
a view to guiding the development of the rnost relevant skills, toots and equ ipment
for self-help and other indigenous approaches, studies will be carried out on
aPProaches to the pronDtion of conservation tneasures, the efficient use of energy
in building design and inno\rative technorogies, Frorn these studies. criteria will
be developed for the production of building naterialsT for buitding design and for
the execlrtion of buirding operations. A workshop on the use of solar energy in the
design of buildings will be convened for architects and engineers.

40. Finauy, and so as to enable ure construction industry in Africa to become
nore resPons ive to the needs of lolr- incone p€ople, surveys of trainlng facilities
and needs for skilled construction l-abour rrill be undertaken to itlentify
aPPropriate target groups. levels of training, and lraining tedlniques. these
gurveys will provide tie basis for the formulation of a tralning progranune r
including curricula designs and training rnethods.

IV. DSVEIOPi{EIIT AND OTILIZATION OF HUMA!{ RESOURCES

41. The need for hunan resource developnent (training) in Africa is acute and
ridesPread. enconpassing every rnaJor development aector - agricurture, industry,
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natural resources, trangport and corunun ica ti.ons , The need exists for al]. types of
training - fornal education at the prinary. secondary and tert.iary levelsi adult
educaliont vocational training; in-service trainingt and training through vror kshops
and seninars.

42. The preanble to t}|e lagos Plan of Action (A/S-II/14, annex I) recatls the
'ltbnrovia Declaration of Comt|i trnent of the Heads of State and Governnent of the OAU
on the guidelines and heasures for national and cotlective self-reliance ln

' econonic and social development for the €stablishmene of a new international
econoni.c order", in l,hidr African Heads of state and Goverdtent specifically
commi tted thenselves, Eg4Lb. to:

(a) Give intrDr tant place to tne fleld of human resources tlevetoprnent by
starting to elirninate illi teracyt

"(g) Develop indigenous entr epreneur ia I, Cedlnical nanpower and
technoLogical abilities ... ",

43. Several organizatlons have addressed thernselves to tiese concerns.

A. Meaaures taken bv the International I€bour Organisati.on

44. The objectivea of the hternational Iabour Organisation (IIp) in this area are
in Line rrith the anal]'ais and strategy Frlt forward in the Lagos plan of Action.
These issues are at the centre of the ItO responsibllites and progranrnes, and they
are the focus of a large number of naeional tedlnical co-operation projects and of
several important subregional. and reglonal projects.

45. Atnong the latter, special nention should be rnade of the Jobs and SkiUs
Progranme for Africa (JASPA) and the more recent Hnplolrnent and Bagic Needs
Planning Tean for Southern Africa (SATEP). primary emphasis is on over-all
policies for increasing enployment (including the planning of manpower and its
training) or hunan resource "utilization". Actual training is the concern mainly
of anotier regional project: the InLer-African Centre for the Development of
Vocational Training, rrhose task it is to help individual particlpating c€unlries in
the developnent of their vocational. training poticies, systens and rnethods. Its
progranne, thich is established by the nenber countries themselves, focuses on the
following thenes: training policies and progranrnesr the organization and
nanagement of vocational tralning? training methods and naterialst rural
develoFlent and vocational tralningt vocation training for small lndustriesl
vocational training for disadvantaged groups? participation by enployers r and
Forkels' qrganizatlons in vocational tralningt and infornation and docunentation.
It iB otrt€rated, rrith technlcal and financial assistance frorn ItO, by the
.{lovernaents of 19 francophone countries. I! conslitutes a major exp€r inent in the
practlcal application of aelf-reliance through te€hnlcal c-o-opera lion anong
devel.oping countr ies.
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46. JASPA and SATEP have been working with EcA and its multinational progranning
and operational centres and with a number of subregional groupings and
organizations in the 6tudy and discussion of enplolment and income Problems.

47. In regard to certain specific questions of enplolzrnent policy, II,o has
co-operation with African countries in regard to agriculture and rural devel.opnent,
science and technology r and the role of wonen in development.

48. Tedrnical co-operation in vocational training has always been the larges!
sing]e component of the ILO work in Africa. projects have widely varied in naturef
but nost of thern have involved institution building and in-p1ant training projects
(at present. in, for inslance, Algeria, Benin. cabon, Litieria. Mauritania. Senegal,
the Sudan, and Swaziland). Vocational training projects for r,ural artisans are
operational- in Upper Volta, the Niger. the Sudan and East Africa. Tbere is a
project for training personnel in the Zaire Water Supply Organization, and one for
training building and construction workers in Afgeria. Vocational rehabilitation
projects are under way in Sornalia. Malalri, Swaziland and Zarnbia. A project for the.
subregional Railways Training Institute in Brazzaville is being prepared jointly
nith OAU and ECA. Technical co-operation in this f iel,d is likely to rernain the
maih rl.o activity in Africa.

49. "Managerial-, executive and supervisory cadres developrnent training" is anong
the priority training prograrnnes $rith rnultiplier effects. In this area the ILO has
for a nunrer of years been co-operating with nany Africa countries in tl:e
establishment of national institutions and programrnes for the developnent of lbcal
nanagers and for inprovernent of the 1)er forrnance of enterprise management in the
public and private sectors, However. najor gaps of quality and quantity remain.

50, The ILO is rdorking with a nurnber of African nanagement developnent
institulions, witJ| a view to enhancing their slability, reducing scaff turnover,
irnproving links with enterprises and covernments, and exbending their compe tence to
new tectlnical areas, Moreover, many African institutes participate in the project
for "co-operation anong nanagenenl institutions", which is designed Co exchange
inforrnationf experience and technical staff; and to carry out jointly progranmes
tha! would exceed the possibilities of single institutions.

51.. The IIO has also co-operated vrith African countries in the nanagement of food
distribution and of rural projects and progranmes. It has assisled in the vast
field of devetoping management and entrepreneur sh ip for srnall business: in
services. conlnErce, transportr construction of curricula, training, and naterials
for self-development of small enterprise nanagenent, and in guidelj.nes for the
planning and nanagenEnt of re.Iated national progranrnes,

B. Measures taken by the UryLt€ll!'la t ions lnduslllg!
Development Or gan iza tipl!

52, fn Fecognition of the fact thac one of, the rna in constraints eo economic
developGnt is the gross shortage of technicaL nanpolrer. !n addition to what has
been described under the section on industry al)ove, UNIDo i.s inLensifying and
exPanding the Bcope of ils progranne to African countries in the developnent of the
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necessary high-level and technlcal lnanponer, not only in the key industrlal, energy
and technology branches but also at varlous levels of operation. In thls regard,
co-operative action will be taken with oAUr EcA and other relevant internatlonal
organizations for the organizatlon of an African reg ional preparatory meeEing for
the clobal consurtallon Meeting on rndustrlal Tralnlng, scheduled to take place in
the Un ited States of Anerlca ln 1982. Efforts would be lntenslfied for the
developnent of regional speclallzed tralnlng lnstitutlons and centres of
exeellence. Surveys and forecasts of technlcal nanpower requlrement€ for the
inplenentation of the relevan! aspects of the r,agos pran of Action would be nade.

C. Itleaaures_ taken by the ttnited Nations Ctrildrenr s I'untl

53. The developf,Ent of hunan resources la one of the lnportant aspects of the
African programrnes asslsted. eo-operatlon nih Governments conslsts of enhanclng
the national capaclty for self-rellance ln planning and nanaglng programnea ln the
social and econonlc gectors at the national, regional and local/ccnunun ity l-evels.
For this reason, a god part of this aaslstance goes into trainlng, partlcularly of
basie health workers and prinary school teachersi personnel for t{ater supply and
sanitationi transport nalntenance, nutrltlon. comun ity developnent and thepartlcipation of wcmen ln developnent. scrne non-fornaL educational actlvltles for
adults and youth are also sutr4)orted $lth a view to inprovlng the situation of
nothers, chililren and youth through the delivery of ba6ic servlces.

54- At the interreglonar leve1, uNrcEF supports the progr alrrne of the pan-Afrrcan
rnstitute of Development for the trainlng of national cadres for work nlthln thelr
own countries ln flelds related to the lnprovernent of the situatlon of rrqrcn and
chirdren. At this rnstitute, trhlch has separate unlts located ln Douara and Buea
(eameroon) and Ouagadougou (tjpper Volta), tralnees fron flesl Afrlcan countries
folloir' a curricuh.rn, incJ-uding courses ln rural development, nutrltion, approprlate
technology and project managerpnt.

55. A new Regional fnstltute for East and Southern Afrlca has just been
established ln Lusaka for ! slnllar progrartrne in the regton.

55' rn Nairobi, lnterreglonar project actlvities are under lray to train extension
workers in social cdrununlcatlons skills necessary to their work in natlonal
developnent. A regional approprlate technologv progranme also recelved support
fron TNICEF rrith the object of inpartlng basic technological skills to people in
rurar areas; lt ls arso based ln t{alrobl. one of uhe ains of the programe of the
EcA African Trainlng and Research ientre for women, to whlch ttNrcEF provldes
support, is to ralse the level of technological. sophistication of vonen, s domestic
and agricultural activitles.

D.

57, The ach levenent
guidlnq princlple of

of self-rellance as
the IM@ techn ical

expressed in the Lagos
co-operation programfte,

Plan of Action is
which ls lntended
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to assist the countries of Africa (and the developing countries) in inplernenting
lheir mar itirne programnes tlrrough, inter alia, the Craining of indigenouB gualified
Personnel and the establishrnent of national training schenes and other
infrastructural facilities. IMCo assigns the highest priority to naritine training
as a prer€quisite of the growth and inprovenent of an efficient and successful
rfiercbant marine. IMC! has accordingly sponEored regional |tEritine training
acadenies in Ghana and the Ivorv Coast.

E. t4easures Caken by the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Oraan ization

58, The prograltulE of actlvities of UNESCO is targely concerned rrlth develotnent of
hutnan resources. It cuts across all develolment areas.

59. UNESC0 has been active for many years in actlvities concerning the role of
non-forrnal training nethods and nedia in the educatlon of the lnasses. especi.ally
with respect to the protnotion of plblic understanding of science and tedrnology in
Africa. A regional progranne for the development of sclence and technology
education in Africa prepared by UNEsco has received fornal support from a nunber of
African nenber States but awaits funding.

60, Cognizant of the fact that nos t. of its menber States in Africa lack the
necessary national scientific and technologlcal capabil"ity to carry out sclentific,
technotogical tasks and thus renaln dependen! on foreign technical skills, UNES@
can point to a number of najor projects financed through its regular budget that
are intended to overcone this defec!, Anong these projects, rhich can serve as
imFortant vehlcles for the prornotion of technical co-operation anong Africa
countries, are the following research, training and detpnstration projects!

(a) Integrated nanagenent of hunid lropical zonesi
(b) Integrated rnanagelEnt of arid and subarid regionet
(c) Integrated managenent of coastal ecosyEte$s.

F. lleasures taken bv the International, Monetarv Fund

61. In recognition of the fact that. sound financial nanagenent is essential to
sustained econonic Arorth, if not a prerequislte of it, the International l,tonetary
Fund (IMF) has been pro\tiding substantial technical asslatance to Afrlcan countries
and training to African officials, t,lth a vieh' to strengthening the lnstltutions
and nanpo$er in charge of economic and financial nanagement. In 1980, the Fund
provided African countries rrith 17 experts in the field of budgetary and prblic
sector finance, an increase of nearly 50 per cent over the nunber provlded ln
1979. During the sarE year, the Ftrnd provided 57 expertE and @nsultants in the
area of central banking. Recogn iz ing the importance of a rellable statistical base
in Pollc!' formulation, the Fr.lnd has provided tedrnical asgl.atance in this area,
rrith the nunber of experts increasing by about 75 per cent in 19g0. Training of
nanpower in econornic and financlal managerent la belng carried out by the D,lF
lnstltute at the Fund headquarters in washington. such training is being offered :

/...
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in various economic fieldst the duration of the courses ranges from eight weeks toabout five nonths. In l9g0r 83 officials fron African counerj.es parti;ipated inthe IMF Institute courses, an ihcrease of about 36 per cent orr"r 19?9. inaddition' senior officials of the rMF rnstitute responded to requests of African
countt:ies and gave Iectures in various capitals.
62' rn short, the financial. nanagenent, production, technical, institutionar and
nEnpower problems confronting African countries are fornidable. However. rMF has
responded and will respond promptly and effectively within its cornpetence and in
che conLext of the Lagos ptan of AcCion, which enphasizes inplenentation at thenation3l I evel.

G. M€asures taken bv the World Bank

63. The $iorld Bank considers the strengthening of human and institutional
resour'ier to lre a significant contribution that it could nake to devel.pnent inAfrica" I,echnica.l assistance is beconing, to a steadily increasing extint, anjntegr:al part of Bank activity in Africa. Bank projects frequently include atechnical assistance component and the nunber of free-standing tec:hnical assistanceloans lras increased significantry. of the roans co Africa in fiscar vear 1980,69 includeri technicar assistance roans. The Bankis technicar assistance actrvityinclucl":s a role as executing agency for UNDp-financed projects. At the end offiscai ypar 1980, there were 3l active Bank-executed projects in Africa.
64' The Banks's Econonic Develognent rnstitute (EDr) has stepped up its progranme
of training for African nationats by increasing the number of nationar and regional
cDurse:: and ser inars. rn these' attention ls paid to achieving a baLance between[!e!)ch ani] English. There were 129 participants i.n regionar courses co-sponsoredby EDr ir! Africa in fascal year 1990. rhe sank has undertaken active on-the-jobtrainii.u for staff cf the African Developnent Bank. rt has offered to assist inthe tr alning of OAU slaff through participation in EDf courses in Washinqton, andthrougir ccrisufataticns between EDr and oAU concerning the oAU secretariai's
iden '- i fiF(t training needs.

65. l]i.:e Bank asslgns high priority to inproving skills in Africa by seeklng toraise educatiqnal level.s and inproving accesg to education. rt plans to increasesignif ii::e*t]-y the investfients in prinary. secondary and non-forrnal education inFfricai tiLese would help to nnet the needs for trained nanpower identified intile i,a.r':e Plan of Action. fn the five-year period 1976-19g0, the Bank lent
s8fr1 nr.1 it':: lor 40 ed,!c,rtion projects in Africa. rn the next five years, it. is
pr{rr.cr:: il l.. incr:easr r.'rci scale of lending to the sector by nore than 33 per cent,
t$ 3j . ; ;.r,,-, :,!ilj.iri--.

v. TRANS PORT AND COIT,TMUNI CIT IONS

A. Tlg-.T!e!1spor t qnd Communications Decade for Africa

{6. :,r)e ':!ihe;-a-i i'.:seint-}1y of the united Nations proclairned the decade 1.9T8-1988 t.he
I rar':1! r:f r ,:j r"l:irauni lrriong Decade for Africa, designating the Econoriic coffi!.issicn
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for Africa as the .lead agencyt' with over-all responsibility for the programme,
incruding co-ordination of impternentacion of the prograrnrne at arr revels and
assj.sting in the nobilization of.the resources required (ceneral Assembly
resolution 32/1601 . In carrying out this task. ECA works through an Inter-Agency
Co-ordinat.ing Connittee witl1 all rel€vant United Nations organizations.

67. rn May 1979, the EcA Conference of Mini.sters of Transport, conrnunications and
Planning adopted a strategy for the Decade which is enll)ocied in the Lagos plan of
Actlon. Several thiled Nations organizations. nenbers of the Inter-Agency
co-ordinating comnittee, have deveroped relevant progranmes of work in pursuance of
the objectives of the strategy,

B. !4easures taken bv the Inter -Gover nmenta 1 Maritine
Consultat ive Organizat ion

68. The Inter -cover nnenta I Maritine Consultative Organization (IMCO) contributes
co the implenentation of the translrrt conponent of the Lagos plan of Action and
participates, in co-ordination and co-operation with ECA, in projects and
activities within the franework of the Decade.

69. At the request of individual countries, rMco has acted as executing agency for
numerous national projects concerning maritine safety. rnaritine adrnin istration,
marrtne legislation and technical port operalions. IMco-executed p!:ojects are
underway or envisaged in Algeria, Angola, Benin, Cape verde, Egypt, chana,
Guinea-Bissau, Kenya, Liberia, the Lj.byan Arab Janahiriya, Madagascar, Halawi,
Morocco, Mozanbiquer Nigeria, Sierra Leone. Somalia and Tunisia.

70. IMCO co-operates with the Councj.l and the High connissioner for Namibia in twoprojects: the Transport survey for Nanibia and the Maritine Training and lrarbour
Su rvey.

7f' Continuous advice and suPpor t for naritime transport and developrnent in Africa
are available through rlrco regional naritime advisers stationed in Lagos, Ni_.lcria
and in Abidjan' rvory coast. Moreover, interregionat na!itine consultants, bas..l at
fMCo headquartels in London, are available to African countries on request to
advise on naritine questions within their specifi.c field, The IMCO secretar iat rnay
also be consulted regarding the use of personnel, materials services, equjpmenl,
facil.ities. or joint undertakings. Appropr ia te arrangemenls nay be ma,1e for
co-operaLion in the use of training and research facilities.

Measures taken bv the International Civil Aviation Organizatioll-

72. The rnternationaf civil Aviation organi.zation (rcAo) is playing its full Fartin inplenentation of the plan of action for the Transport and Comnun icali(:,is l_-tecade
and Partj.cipates actively in the work of the rnter-Agency co-ordi.natinq {:irr!:niti}e
for the Decade.

73. The rcAo rechnical Assistance prograrune. which is entirely financeri rhi,:.:. ri
externaISourcessuchasUNDPandtruS!fundS,conprisesthreee1enen||,1
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provlslon of technlcal expertB tn the fleldr asalstance ln the provision of clvll
avlatlon and relatedl equiprnentl and traintng through fe114Ehip8. :lt|e Prografitne
also plays a naJor role in the eBtabllsh[ent of both natlonal antl reglonal tralning
centreB.

74. fcAO hrE sent plannlng Dls6lon6 to developlng countrles to aaslat tbeir
Goverrurents ln ldlentlfylng thelr requlrenents for technlcal as€latance to clvll
avlation ilurlng the 1982-1985 UwDp fundlng cycle.

73. The Sixth fclo Afrlcan-Intllan Ocean Regional Air Navlgatlon l.leetlng has,
undertaken a thorough revier and revlalon of the Alr Navigatlon Plan for that
reglon. eonatant attentlon ls glven to hpletnentatlon of the Plan, wlth asalatance
fron the IClo Afrlcan Office, the ulddle East anil Eastern African Office' and fronr
the ICAO technlcrl asslstance prograrEte.

76. leAo has publlshed ! s Eudy entltl€d, Internatlonal Alr Passanger qnd Rrelqht
Trrnsport - Afrlcr, vhlch eontalns r factuat analysle of alr tranaport ln Afrlca
and lilentl fles ob€taclea to the develoFnent of lnternatlonal air paasenger and aLr
freight transport anil auggest neagures for overcomlng then.

77. feAO tnalntalns a close and contlnuous gorklng relatlonshlp with the Afrtcan
elvll Avlatlon ecmlsslon, and protr lales expert advlce and secretarlat asslstance to
the Ccmd ss lon upon regue8t.

78, fn aalilltlon to the atlvlsory aervlces provlded to StateE by the tso ICAO
reElonal offlces servlng Africa'' through correspondence, lnfornal meetlnqs
and an active progr arne of vlsits to natlonal clvll avlatlon arbnin lstratlons,
reAo-asalsted rrorkshopo and aenlnars, on suclt subjects as clvll avlatlon
statlstlca, rlr transport for€castlng and plannlng, airport and route facillty
econonlcs, facllltatlon, avlatlon medlcLner operational requlretlents and avlation
securlty, provlde an opportunlty for partlclpantE from clvll avlatlon
aihlnlstratlons to pool lilels and dlgcuss probletns of cdtrton concern.

D. l'caaures taken by the Unlversal Postal Union

79. t'he Unlveraal Postal wtlon (uPu) ts a menber of the rnter-Agency co-ordinatlng
eomltrlttee for the Decade and partlclpates actlvely in lts nork progranne and
proJects. Flfty-nlne natlonal and nultlnatlonal postal projects have been
earnarked for phase I of the Decade. The [Fre lmportant of these aret

(a' T'lre establlshrtent or lrnprotrenent of l0 reg lonal postal tran€lt cenErea,

(b) lhe noblllzatlon of savings by postal rEans,

(e) Ihe establlshnent of erorkehop€ for the nanufacture of Postal equlptsentt

(d) {he establlshnent of nultinatlonal achels,

(e) The lnprovenent of lntra-Afrlcan trafflc.
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80. The ltn itedl Nations Conference on Trade and Develolaent (UNCTAD) ls
co-oF€rabing nith EeA ln preparing for lnplenentatlon of the progr amme for the
Decade. A nu|lber of subreg lonal and national projects in narltine transport
executed by UNCTAD are currently being lrnplenented, lncludlng assistance for the
nodernlzatlon and harmonlzation of ports atatlstlcs and the lntroduction of
Perfornanee lndlcators in east African ports, tralnlng ln the fleld of maritine
transport, assistance to tshe !.{inisterial Conference of WesEern and Central Africa
on !,laritlne Transport, and assistance to the southern Afrlca subreglon in the
shlpPlng field. A few subreg lonal projects to be executeal by UNCTAD are included
in phase I of the Decade progr amme. One of these relateg to the organizatlon of
senlnars on multinodal transport. Ihe project docunents concerning Ehose seminars
are belng prepared. Further projects will be elaborated under phase If.
81. rn additlon, UNCTAD has proviiled dlrect technical assistance at the national
Ievel to a nurnber of covernnents of African States at thelr request.

F. UeaCur_er._take!.-pI._!

8?. The proclanation of the Transport and Conrnunlcations Decade pronpted the
rnternatlonal Tereccrnnun ica tion union (rru) to undertake a careful appraisal of the
status of pubric telecomnun icat ion and broadcasting systens and services in order
to determine the best approach for eo-ordlnating and acceleraElng developmen! in
this sector. The conclusions of the evaluation nere consolidated in a docunent
entitred "Transport and connunicatlons Decade in Afrlca - rru prerininary proposals
for the terecomnun lcation sector, 1979-1997". This docunent, whlch represented the
contributlon of rru ln the preparatory activitles for the Decade, was presented to
the inter-agenq/ and intergover nnen tal fiEetings hettt ln 1979 to flnallze and adopt
the progranme of action for the Decade. fts purpose ls Co set ouE reasonable
targets ln each subsector with reconmenalations of the various actions required frorn
the teleccmnunication adninlstratlons concerned to attain the targets by the end of
the Decaile. This over-all framework for deveropnent activitles aroused greac
lnterest in nany terecomnun ica t lons adninistrations, sone of whlch already have
Eaken deflnlte steps to fornulate national targets accordingly,

83. The Thlrd African Teleccnmun ica t lon Conference, held aC uonrovia in
Decenber 1980, exarnined the rru proposars as elaborated for the progranne of th€
Tranaport and eommunications Decade and endotsed the proposals and lhe progranune asfar as the telecorunun lcatlon sector was concerned.

84. Tl1e Iflt Techn ical Asslstance progranne, rrhich is largely flnanced by UNDP, is
concentrated in the forlowing areas within the progranne of the ltnited Natlons
Transport and eonmunications Decade for Afrlca:

(a) DevelolNFnt and extension of national telecomrun lcation n€th,orks;

(b) fnplementallon, developnent and exten€ion of the pan-African
Telecomnun ic ation NetHork (pA AFTEL),
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Tral n ing;

uanagenent i

Plann ing t

uaintenance and operationsi

(S) Rural telecornnun ication;

(h) Radlo and television broadcaBting i

(i) Manufacturingt nith a vlevr to the industr ial I zatlon of
teleconmun icat ions and the prornotion of local Productlon uslng exlstlng
indus tr ies.

85. The PANAFTEL project is by far the nost extensive project ln which ITU haa
been involved for over 10 years. Ihe object of the project ls to provide a
lelecornmun ication net\aork spanning the entire African contlnent in such a wry that
inlra-African telecormun ica tion traffic can be directly connected without routing
via other continents, notably Europe. The PANAFTEL netvlork conslsts of
cormunication such as open-wlre systens, subnarine cables and satellite lines.

VI. SCI ENCE AND AECIINOTOGY

A. Measures taken bv the Unite{ Natlons Conference on
Traale and Develounent

86. The Adviso!:y Service on Transfer of TechnoLogy provides the institulional
basls on lrh lch UNCTAD rneets the requests and requlrernents of developlng countries
for techn lcal and operational assistance in respect of issues related to technology
transfer and developntent, since its incepElon i.n 1917, the Advlsory service has
assisted a n$nber of developing countries, individually and in co-operation anong
themselves, in the fornulatlon and inplen€ntatlon of progranmea designed to
strengthen their c'ern technological capacity and accelerate their technological
trans fornation.

87. The Lagos Plan of Actlon calls for the fornulatlon of technology policles and
plans in the context of devel-opmeht ptans and strategies, The Advlsory service has
organized a $orkshop on this specific subject, with the particlpatlon of government
officials frqn all African countries using English as a working language, and would
be pleased to organlze a similar workshop for African countrles uslng French as a
worklng 1anguage ' provlded that adequate resources for the purPose were forthconlng.

88- The Advisory service bas aLso co-operated with a number of African countries
an(t groups of countries ln evolving suicable national sectoral policies' and
co-operattrve arrangen€nts in specific sectors of critical inportance to these
countries, inctuding pharrnaceutical agro-industries and food process ing ' capital
goods and nachinery, anal energy.

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)
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89. The lagos Plan of Action repeateilly stressed the need for the tralning of
personnel at all levels ln order to str€ngthen the capaclties of Ehe countries of
the reglon regardlng pollcles, evaluatlon, negotlatlon, planning and itnplenentatlon
aspects of the tranEfer of technologry. fn thls reepect, the Advisory Service has
regular progranmes for ln-house, on-the-job and ln-fleltl training and exchanges
anong developlng countr ies and relterates lts readiness to gtve favourable
conslderatlon to adtlitlonal candltlates fron African countrles.

90. Itre Adlv lsory Servlce provldes continued €upport to the EcA-sponsored African
Reglonal centre for lbchnology, trhlch, one year after lta establlshroent, ls noving
steadiry to$ards the stage at whlch tt wlll becorE fuuy operational as a Power ful
lnstrulent for lmplenentatlon of tho6e parta of the Iagos plan of Actlon that deal
trith technology.

B. ueasures taken by the world rntellectualPro

91. lhe developarent co-operatlon actlvlties of the Wor lat Intellectual property
Organizatton (WIPO) ln the Afrlcan r€g lon have a€ thelr purpose to asslst Afrlcan
countries ln trainlng speelalist8, ln settlng up or rnodernizing legislatlon and
publlc instltutlons (partlcularry by drafting nodel 1at 6 and glving dlrect aatvlce
to Governments), atinulatlng lnventlve actlvity and technology transfer, e4rloitlng
the technolog lcal lnformatlon contalned ln patent docurEnts, and facllltating
accesa to forelgn works protected by copyrtght.

92. Qre of the nnre lrportant activlties conducted by wrpo at the regional tevel
ls lts asBoclatldt rrlth the Afrlcan tntellectual property Organizatlon (oApI) in
the forn of its respons lbll ltle6 as executlng agency for the ttNDp-flnanceit proJect
for the establishnent of a patent ilocunentatlon and informatlon centre elthin the
franesork of oAPr. T.he eentre serves the needs of lz francophone rnember states by
Provlding lnformatlon on technology disclosed in patent apptlcatlons deposlted not
only wlth oAPr but also in prlncipal initustrlallzed countrles wlth the obJect of
facllltatlng the efflclent cholce, acqui€itlon and developnent of technology. A
similar project is belng developed for the establlshnent of a patent lnfornatlon
anfl docunentatlon centre elthln the fnalu6trlal prop€rty Organizatlon for
Engll sh-speak ing lfrlca (ESARIPo). the lnunedlate and developnent objectiveE of
these tno projects are to asslst countrles ln lncreaslng thelr technological
potential ln the context of intergovernnental co-operatlon ln lnitustrlal property,
through such outputg as the provlslon of technologrcal informatlon system sutr}prylng
lnfornatlon to resaarch development planners and ilecls lon-nakerE ln the selection,
transfer, adaptatloo anil appllcatlon of teehnology.

C; lbasures taken bv the Unlvgrsal pos tal tnlon

93. t'he untversrl Posta1 ttn iotr (ftEO) plans to take dual actlon in the fleld of
gclence andl teehnologryr ln applled research and ln nanufacture in Afrlcan
cormtrie6. Tto protects are planned: one on the establiahnent of a centre for
postal studles and research anil another -on the establlshnent of workshops for the
nanufacture of po€ta1 equipnent.
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i94. The establlshnent of the Cehtre for Stuitles anil Research wlll allon the postal
ladtnln lstratlons of Afrlcan countrles to develop thelr orn n€chanlan for the
iexchange of lnfornatlon and to teat ney erqrerlnents that night be adapted to locar
conditlons at low cost.

t95. fn the nert flve yearE, actlon by ItpO slll centre on studylng wryE of
inprovlng the productlon capablllties of Enall-scl1e processlng equlpnent ln

.Afrlean countr les.

'96. rt ls therefore pranned to create an arfrropr late proJect. rn the courae of
trne' flve rorkshotF wlll be establlsheat (one for each subreglon) to prodluce pogtal
equlpnent for a group of anall-scale enterprlse€.

97. UPtl has alreaily approached the fhlted tfttionB Interln Fund for Sclence and
Technology and ttNDp for flnanclng these tr.o proJects.

98. Itle contrlbutlon of I,NES@ to the appllcrlon of sclence and technology for
developFnt covera a broail range. 'fhla. agency, for e:anple, rcrka torrarits the
attalnnent of a better unilerstanttlng of sclence and technology and thelr role in a
changlng Boclety. rt nork8 aleo ln the develotnsnt of hurien resources ln thls
€phere of actlvity nalnly through tralning progrrruEa - nNEs6 co--operates closely
slth the aEencles ln the Unlteil Natlons syster (for exafiple, FAO and tfEO) on
developtnent progr atmes and the tralnlng of personnel, anat gcnerally pursuea
actlvltles ln llne rlth the reconnenttatlons of the ftnlted natlons Conference on
Sclence and lechnology for Development.

99. As regards the fornulatton of natlonal potlclee on scrence anat technorogy
btghltghted in the ragos Plan of Actlon, IrNEs@ ha8 pursued the eetabllshnent of a
rEchnal sm at the reglonal level ln the forn of a atendlng conference of heads of
sclence and technology poltcy{aklng organl.zations ln Afrlca to facllitate the
co-ordlnatlon and e:change of vlewa and infor atlon.

100. oNEsm collaboraieg nlth ECA.ln ttre d€velopnent of narlne aclence and
technology and ls erecutlng, Jolntly rlth BCAI a proJect funded by ItNDp ln thlB
field. rte rnaln obJect of the programne ls to enhance the clpabiritleg of Afrlcan
coa6tal States to elreble theq tA rtake_ _f_!r_ller .erit -G|re. ratianal. use._of -thrir,trar t ne
reEources through lnfraBtructural develolnent ln narlne eclence anil technology.
lfhen succeEEfully conpleted, the proJect lE enp€cted to produce quallfted
lntllgenoue sclentlats anal technologlstE ln the naJor dlsclpllnes of nrrlne sclence
anal technology - blologlcal oceanography and filhery aclence, chenlclt oceanograPhy
and marine pollutlon, physlcal oceanography, larln€ geologlr and oceln engtneerlng.

101. llhe appro.rch of the rnternatlon r.bour organlaatlon (rro, to ecience and
technology is entirely ln rlne rlth the general therea of the r,agos plan of Actlon

D.

E.

the t nltetl Natlons Ealucational
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in this sector. ThuE. sone of the ILO activiCies contrlbute to the develoPment and
dissemination of low-cost rural tecttnology cover ing agricultural tools and
inplehents as rrell as tec*rnology for snall-scale industry and artisan enterprises.
A aet of IIO case studies examines innovations ln the u6e of farn tools and
equiFrent in the sudan, Kenya, Malawi and zarnbta, providing useful insights into
their inpact on productivlty and ernplolroent, into obataclea to their dissemination
and application, and ineo the possibility of increased local manufacture of farm
lnplerEnts.

102, The IIO proposals for the eatablishrnent of a regional infornation network
concerning fann toolE and eguipnent coincides with the stress Placed on technical
co-op€ration anDng developing countries in the field of technology in lhe sense
that thls netuork rrould provide for the exchange of lnfornation on develoFrents in
this field, with a view not only to avoidi.ng duplication of effort. but also to
assisting in the transfer of prototypes of new farn eguiPnent. For instance, in a
progrardrE for improving aninal capabluty, "the fndian rne thod" of training in the
u€e of draught anitnals rould be relevant to ox-cultivagion in Africa. Also' in
npst part6 of Africa the transition fron hand to ox-cultivation rrould require a
substantial flow of infornation frotn Asia to Africa' and anong African countries.

103. In recent years, uo ha6 undertaken technical co-operation projects relating
to rural industries and handlcrafts in Madagascar, Gabon, Guinea, the seychelles,
Senegal, !'laur itania and zimbabne. In rrcst ca6es, the focus is on the pronotion of
appropriate technology through the developnent of naeionat instltutions and the
dlssetnination of infortnation. In accordance with the reconunendation in the Lagos
Plan of Act,lon for national "centres" for science and technology, ILo i6
instrulEntal ln the establishrnent of rural tectrnology cenEres ln several African
countriest their nain functions are to prolride dlrect asa istance to farners and
small rural entrepreneurs in the choice and appl ication of aPProPriate technology,
on the basis of research and developnent, diEsenination of infornation' training,
the organlzation of production, and the procureflEnc of raw nater ials and
internediate lnprts.

104. At the regional level, fIO haa rendered technical advice to the EcA-sponsored
Afrlcan ReglonaL Centr€ for fed)nology in Dakar. It is also involved in activiti€s
in Africa financed by the United Nations Interim Fund for science and Tedrnology
for Develotxoent.

105. In trle informal sector, the IIo has helped in conducting surveys, with a view
to detertn!.ling ways of strengthening and dweloping econonic activittes in Rwanda,
Caneroon, Togo, t,iali and Mauritania. A nunber of the6e countries have nol,
r€quested IIo assiatance in the launching of operational projects.

106. The Lagos Plan of lction pleads for the use of science and technology for the
benefit of dlEabLed persons. In this connexion, the II,o has proPosed the
establishment of an African Rehabilitation Institute, to carry out training and
reaearch projects in various parts of the continent.
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vt r. cbNer,usroN

107. The secretary-Gener al has had occaslon to enphasize that the r.agos pran ofAction is one whlch, lf faithfuuy and fully rnprenentett vrirl lay the foundatronfor the ach ievenrent of an rncreasrng neaaurl of nationar antt corr-ectiveself-rellance, and that lts inplenentatlon in a co-ordlnated nanner l.rltlpartlcularry test the rnetEre of all parts of the unttedt Natlons system to teorkconstructively under the leadershlp of the Econor$lc @mnisslon for Africa, asrnandated by the ceneral Assernbly through rts reeolutlons 32/191 and 13/2o2, to herpsteer Africa on lts new cortrae.

108. Finally, there is the questlon of resourcea. No developnent plan can belnpletnented slthout the reqursite reaources, and ,,hrre ftnplernentation of the ragosPlan of Actlon renalns the prrtnary reeponsrbrlrty of the Afrrcan c,overnnents andpeoples thenselves, the su!4)ort of the internattonal comunlty ia vital ln ensuringthe success of the pran- The secretary-Generar ts confrdent -that, grrr"n the rightlnternational econonrc crlnate, the rnlernatronar cor runrty wilr reiponirgenerously, so that Afrlca' in cornblned effort rith lts deveropnent partners, canattaln' by the year 2000, a large neasure of self-sufflclencl,, ind th;t lts peoplesrrill be healthy, free of hunger, properly housed, and tlteralet and above aU thatthelr lives nlll be eulturally antt sptrtlually enrlchett.


